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June 30, 2015 

At the meeting of the Regional Executive Directors in Denver on June 29th, 2015, Dr. David 
Whitaker led the board in a discussion of the recent Supreme Court decision on same-sex 
marriage. The following was adapted from an earlier statement created by Dr. Whitaker 
and is the board’s official response to that decision -  

Recently, the Supreme Court, by a ruling of 5-4, declared same-sex marriage a 
constitutional right, making it the law of the land. Although this decision will not 
change our view of marriage, it will have significant implications in how we affirm 
and live as the "Church" in the midst of ever changing cultural values. 
We are grieved, but grateful that we do not need to fear. God is not surprised. In fact, 
He has privileged us to be here, in this moment, at this time, to be His Church to a 
world who does not know Him. The mission of the Church is not to change the 
culture, but rather, just as we have been reconciled to God, we have been given the 
"ministry of reconciliation; that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to himself, 
not counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the message of 
reconciliation. Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God making his appeal 
through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. For our sake he 
made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the righteousness 
of God." (2 Corinthians 5:18-21) 
We have experienced that gospel-provided reconciliation and have been given a 
gospel purpose and responsibility to respond to our world as our Savior did, who 
was "full of grace and truth." We are called to love...as we have been loved. We are 
called to kindness...as our heavenly Father has shown us incredible kindness. We are 
called to generosity in our grace...as the Father's grace has been lavished on us. We 
are called to stand upon and speak for God's truth...and to do so with conviction, 
"speaking the truth in love."  
We believe we are called to mourn...to mourn over the sin of our country...to mourn 
and repent over our own sin that has created the climate for the name of Jesus 
Christ to be despised. Those without Christ will do what those who have never 
experienced His life will do. But what about we, His Church who have experienced 
His grace? Have we not taken our own sins lightly, while pointing out the sins of 
others to make ourselves feel better? Have we not taken our gospel mission lightly?  
The Apostle Paul says to the Church, as he continues his thought (very appropriate 
to our day). 2 Corinthians 6:1-11 (NLT) "As God's partners, we beg you not to accept 
this marvelous gift of God's kindness and then ignore it. 2 For God says, "At just the 
right time, I heard you. On the day of salvation, I helped you." Indeed, the "right time" 



 

is now. Today is the day of salvation." This is the time to speak into our culture with 
the incredible message of hope that we were given when we needed it. And how are 
we to live? "3 We live in such a way that no one will stumble because of us, and no one 
will find fault with our ministry. 4 In everything we do, we show that we are true 
ministers of God..." 
But this will not be easy...and it may be costly: "...We patiently endure troubles and 
hardships and calamities of every kind. 5 We have been beaten, been put in prison, 
faced angry mobs, worked to exhaustion, endured sleepless nights, and gone without 
food."  
Notice how the church is to distinguish itself: 6 We prove ourselves by our purity, our 
understanding, our patience, our kindness, by the Holy Spirit within us, and by our 
sincere love. 7 We faithfully preach the truth. God's power is working in us. We use the 
weapons of righteousness in the right hand for attack and the left hand for defense. 8 
We serve God whether people honor us or despise us, whether they slander us or praise 
us. We are honest, but they call us impostors. 9 We are ignored, even though we are 
well known. We live close to death, but we are still alive. We have been beaten, but we 
have not been killed. 10 Our hearts ache, but we always have joy. We are poor, but we 
give spiritual riches to others. We own nothing, and yet we have everything. 11 Oh, dear 
Corinthian friends! We have spoken honestly with you, and our hearts are open to 
you." 
This is the kind of Church that our culture has needed and (in many cases), has been 
unwilling to live out. We believe that's very much the reason we find our country in 
this condition. We have to get back to our original priority. It's not too late...for those 
in our communities (including the LGBT community) to experience the life of Jesus 
Christ. But that will happen only if we show "understanding, patience, kindness, 
sincere love...if our hearts are open to all...by the power of the Holy Spirit working in 
us!" 
Let us be His Church! 
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Resources: 
Below, I've added some links that might be of help to you. Blessings on you, as we continue 
together, to forge a movement for the gospel of Jesus Christ! 

Here is the .pdf file from Alliance Defending Freedom: Protecting Your Ministry from 
Orientation and Gender Identity 

Additionally : 

Here is a statement by Erik Stanley, Alliance Defending Freedom, for churches to 
consider: What Your Church Needs to Know - And Do - About the Court's Marriage Ruling 

Here is the update from Christianity Today: Supreme Court: States Can't Ban Same-Sex 
Marriage 

Here is a statement from Al Mohler: Mohler Responses to Supreme Court's Same-Sex 
Marriage Decision 

Here is a statement from NAE: Supreme Court Redefines Marriage and God Defined 
Marriage 

Here is a statement made by a diverse coalition of evangelical leaders assembled by the 
ERLC: Here We Stand: An Evangelical Declaration on Marriage 

Here is a Christianity Today Editorial written by Mark Galli: Six Things To Do after the 
Supreme Court Decision on Gay Marriage 

Here is a statement by Ray Ortlund about Marriage and the Gospel: What is Marriage, 
According to the Bible? 

Here is an article by Timothy Keller, The Bible and Same Sex Relationships: A Review 
Article 

Here is a summary of the decision by Joe Carter: Explainer: What You Should Know About 
the Supreme Court's Same-Sex Marriage Ruling 

Here is a statement from John Piper: So-Called Same-Sex Marriage: Lamenting the New 
Calamity 
 
 

 

https://www.alliancedefendingfreedom.org/content/campaign/2015/SCOTUS/Marriage/files/Protecting_Your_Ministry.pdf
https://www.alliancedefendingfreedom.org/content/campaign/2015/SCOTUS/Marriage/files/Protecting_Your_Ministry.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUHHPwUkwAy5csDT2qLO9-kH-EqjB15YNHKPFsnJa71LW6zCtRpGLoSseTQGNjsxlMeTX0ykvWXiV4FRld0UuzCEFdqQ_VPlbOrfK3E_aMzQK14wNLoJRhVagnYsYE9Hns-7fsLI5LQT46tP13Ocg1_bn7_meriMcnG4Ul687Vs9omjiewu8xZlcv3bfT7dQMrFaeNgOrkfrscguurGxlSgkFp603hjpwQ&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUYmvcfxYiZR34FiakUHvWJsfXSMgj_MlhKQdDGZeFJ9VQ-zpG7vNShfdqMFKFZogNAgOrrR9og6nytT6S9tEEEF1FIpSU6GBRHDM4tqZLoI-IUd3FdLbtyTG37OchKWTVeHsVzEKAtJjonISe0E1tXXY3l5XkyOEpx1T30a8_A9RglqlINpzglHHIWil_QaBSyABVRnEnyGK8rjR6_SjH8tnTlOuKM67q&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUYmvcfxYiZR34FiakUHvWJsfXSMgj_MlhKQdDGZeFJ9VQ-zpG7vNShfdqMFKFZogNAgOrrR9og6nytT6S9tEEEF1FIpSU6GBRHDM4tqZLoI-IUd3FdLbtyTG37OchKWTVeHsVzEKAtJjonISe0E1tXXY3l5XkyOEpx1T30a8_A9RglqlINpzglHHIWil_QaBSyABVRnEnyGK8rjR6_SjH8tnTlOuKM67q&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUzv0v6s6yHqvwIX6AC65J-V5xfMBccxcNv7YcDl4yxlZM693k0364cj8ooHHbwEtnSF7yRuPDFhoHm5VRceJurYQkSnu0v1Lzk3PfDUQcK3Yc8Rub53Quhw==&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUzv0v6s6yHqvwIX6AC65J-V5xfMBccxcNv7YcDl4yxlZM693k0364cj8ooHHbwEtnSF7yRuPDFhoHm5VRceJurYQkSnu0v1Lzk3PfDUQcK3Yc8Rub53Quhw==&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUy5HCXSdQN_9zQ7lv5q3wMgUXnqSiPmcnWX3YmjgDZ0TxTYOzXBkJUlQnOpB9ViQspOuhRwYkiXNWWm_Gv3nkW0TEhj5tYtDLNWiwSREON5Rso1D1YiosUTZYSv2HUhXYqJwZbKzu19B44RbV56rrbA==&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUOsUtS0d4xmLWzpiLMohxOb_NB79TrkiRSPVZ8Hw8S8g7Vgm38fmJPHf6ZAsfGH7Joy8XaX-531fnwVD0yxFmNj7FYM3Lo9pf43CAlJPy2QtsdJnuqEcCFtx7VBt5QlG3&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUOsUtS0d4xmLWzpiLMohxOb_NB79TrkiRSPVZ8Hw8S8g7Vgm38fmJPHf6ZAsfGH7Joy8XaX-531fnwVD0yxFmNj7FYM3Lo9pf43CAlJPy2QtsdJnuqEcCFtx7VBt5QlG3&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUX7tym6dNAUv6Elw3aYfqOX4juZsysTwMPf0aNuWSEk3cpqk8yze12eiJBPs0ztKR1roUuRd5bwN-lewP8BzpfIRfIs-nPeeO2gqpC7P-wmQlQi9CS73NnnY-4MEHkynqMWs8tWssGt26QBWgWgUWY8rUN_OcwDYmNao_CqY53jm2hIX4rO9kqr0jSncLDFu4Ocp85_5Oe62ghow5NKQQ0JduADY2csjG_RuTmhquqpk=&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUWckHXTu10D75kkiZBJDa-FE545zm6zBbG6Grnf9h_9V_Vc2AIG2CdWAEuhrfkqfhfENu5JFUKXuQfQPlik-HwbPJdgSKd93uvHoNGua0I2FN43-4TraCpZqN-FfTs-ZxyuStEs_CeUfDwo0FRd0428Q9VZM2omstpiyccmXV0n5f0iVC8C9Q8cFSYs9YpwSE6bkXFrn1W1XAxtOjsEOLW61rfR0EUN5icM_VvYuQHePF6y9SfiIAUA==&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUWckHXTu10D75kkiZBJDa-FE545zm6zBbG6Grnf9h_9V_Vc2AIG2CdWAEuhrfkqfhfENu5JFUKXuQfQPlik-HwbPJdgSKd93uvHoNGua0I2FN43-4TraCpZqN-FfTs-ZxyuStEs_CeUfDwo0FRd0428Q9VZM2omstpiyccmXV0n5f0iVC8C9Q8cFSYs9YpwSE6bkXFrn1W1XAxtOjsEOLW61rfR0EUN5icM_VvYuQHePF6y9SfiIAUA==&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUe9Y0izIOgQNC7ytP28uV5oJIZr6XBMGhX0fitQUOzHQBc3VK36xvreMy3zwIo7AnbD9wZ4V2fIEQaFJAZAtJmVPr0yvRBW4sW2cTAhyBggWHOgmIjvBwwHol6ZeC4IWT-to2wuP1t3G-5ndyLk5xu-Nj-4w94cd3NLe4s8XVORzBFEWYOn2KZBkpwj4m3g95h13AAMdSGbZTjpl1M5NG3XQ5r2SZDnIYsRfEyiijPRg=&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUe9Y0izIOgQNC7ytP28uV5oJIZr6XBMGhX0fitQUOzHQBc3VK36xvreMy3zwIo7AnbD9wZ4V2fIEQaFJAZAtJmVPr0yvRBW4sW2cTAhyBggWHOgmIjvBwwHol6ZeC4IWT-to2wuP1t3G-5ndyLk5xu-Nj-4w94cd3NLe4s8XVORzBFEWYOn2KZBkpwj4m3g95h13AAMdSGbZTjpl1M5NG3XQ5r2SZDnIYsRfEyiijPRg=&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
http://www.redeemer.com/redeemer-report/article/the_bible_and_same_sex_relationships_a_review_article
http://www.redeemer.com/redeemer-report/article/the_bible_and_same_sex_relationships_a_review_article
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0HOfi4P_tHwYydxOIcjIw0RBL_qUVeQ1gt266GBeTGPrxg425pIhyyAhIZxUnPUYIq_kcatoUiGOKXIOyOf0MOc0nIzyrT28UsIQRZiAfM6uBcO5NnYrFFJZHQaW3b4gmPHUJfG4mXSFKbjPF_bcnVSLIbNLWm_jgAOBmtTgh3SSG43R-4b1b4lFZ6x1wAmtMlzqku1OUKph0ye-cmDxKzVFRlwL3Ok-IZjpMcUavaVNbkAuvpbLD4vJcv2bX2oYcumd21KlQsVRI4w5rl1FSnJU5EGm9yJMeRYYl2xmavxGIypnG2mZA==&c=g9ahc5h0_yM77b72Z9yYq876mVocsnm03i1vxwou0LPyTcvAZaLd6A==&ch=AUOzdG-l1VbkG1qBS5FKhDl-aMEs2FDx8yUnLwaoNBirzWAjZ-ZvSg==
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